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The Live Stock Arena
Th-e. publislied perspective -of the proposed

Live Stýock AreN,-ia to be buit at the Cana.dianii
Nitio-iiaI Exhibition, pos-ses ses littie of that
standard of mnent 'which one would expect to
find i -suc an important structure as is 'intcîîd-
ed. 'If earried out as pro>pffsec it, wi-l resuit
arch i tectua.lly ini a buildig deeidedly ''*Phil1adel-
phia. Centenniail'' ilu type, or at ieaist strilziigly
r-eiisceiit of thait 'period. Certainly it achieves
i 10 architectural distinction, a-id brea-thesnoe
of t.,I!a!t -spi rit xvhich bas made mnodern exhibi-
tion buildinigs 'in other countries sucbi models -of
excelleince initype. Perhaps. the auiitior lia;s beeii
iutlie'nced so, tli-a.t lie was -unatbe to give this
structure the aýrti-stie consideraltion whi ch iit dle-
served, but iiiasrnuchiel as it wvilt- be -the firist of a
numuber of su'bsidiary structures, and wil4 'iii-
fliueilce the design, of the buiildinigs to. follow, i t
shio'uld be designed withi a. care, as to dign'ity and
eci.steleýss. Tt 'nt only bas to please the people
of to-day, lut niusit aise hod the aclmirivtion of

'coiug getneraitioii-,ý, The. fact thîat the tender
hiave doubled thî1 appî*opriatiSn voted by the
Toronto ratepayers, gives:the Exhibition Board
an ,opportunity to reconsider thý proposition iii
a. more favorable liglît. It would 'indeed be ad-
visable in this coîiuection for the management
to con sult with the coiniinittee of architects re-
cently appointed to devolve a more compreheni-
sive!schieeas to future ex.itensi;onis and devélop-
îneis -at the Exhibition gr.ou.n'ds. To do, a ýthig
well is to begin weiI, and die, re-al begixîini of a
high standarid of Dehibition architecture in C'an-
alla. should start with the 'building i question.

Standard Code of Practice
TLhe coiîference of the 'Cani.adia-n Buildi-ng anid

Construction Thidu'sties -to. be held et Winnipeg,
.Jnar 19, 20 and 21 nexit, will, among other

miatters take up the. question of the prfflsxng
need hii Canada of astandard, code of practice
whichi will be, f aur to, oýwier, arhiitect .aind mate-
rial dealer, a.nd also proteet the geean .d
siil-conitracter. The -subject is an. important
one, and will be wid-ely discussed with a view
to the adlopti oni of sucli a code. A stand-ard
f orrn of contract is -anio-ther matter wlîich wiIl
coi-ne bef o-re the conferenice and 'a very interest-
ing coinittee report is promised on this sub-
jeet. A large attendanice of inbers is atc-
pat-ed and oYther features of 'the programmne are
to. be a.imiou-inced -siortly.

Town Planning Journal
CONSTRîUCTION extends hearty congraturlationis

to Mr. Alfred Buckiey, M.A., of the Town Plan-
ingio Brancdi; Commission of Conservation, and
to those associated with him editorially, on the
vcry excellent character of the first issue of the

''JornaLof tUie Town Planning iîstittute of
C anaida. "

It is not o-nly 'a timely and informative pub-
lication, but ils one which will serve a veî*y noces-
sary and useful purpose. Tfhe. rather gratif y-
ing strides, which to-wn planning lis nmaking in

Caaais perhiaps 'best iïndicated 'by the. growth
of the T1own Planning Institute itself whîohi
iîow lias a inenberslp of 11.7 reaching f roni the
Maritirnie %bo the Pacific pro>vinices. It iýs with a
view to <e.epi-,îtg its iembers îiforîned as 'to
towiî pl.anrning I egislaitioini arnd conternplated (le-
veiopments, as well -as the large îîuiber cf
scih'emes in -actual pro gresas, that 'tuie journal is
being *published. 'It editorially deals wîth the
generail su'bjet of town planning, the higli ta-x-
ation of cities resulting f rom thie lack of proper
and systeniatic growth, tic -million's of doll ars
of :peoples'1 m'oniey beirig spent by municipalifies
i n rectîiufying thei r own i stakes, and the spec.ial
need ihi Canada for a broad comvsideration of
proper miethods of developmnent and of swneai Who
.are qualified to da this work.
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